Background: Multiple sclerosis (MS) is the most common autoimmune disorder of the central nervous system with profound effects on patients' independence and self-efficacy. Then, it is still questionable whether self-management programs in patients with MS affect the patients' self-efficacy. Objectives: The present study aimed to investigate the effect of a self-management program plus regular follow-up on self-efficacy in patients with MS. Patients and Methods: A quasi-experimental study was performed on 80 patients with relapsing remitting MS who were randomly allocated to an intervention (n = 40) and a control group (n = 40). The MS self-efficacy scale was completed before and after the intervention. The intervention group was divided into four small subgroups of ten. Then, each subgroup was invited to participate in four training sessions about self-management. During the two months after the self-management sessions, a weekly telephone follow-up was conducted for each patient in the intervention group. The control group did not receive any intervention other than routine care. Data were analyzed using SPSS 11.5. Descriptive statistics, Chi-square, and independent-samples t-testes were used to analyze the data. Results: No significant difference in mean scores of baseline self-efficacy was found between the control (52.90 ± 8.03) and the intervention groups (54.90 ± 9.51) (P = 0.313). However, a significant difference was observed between the control (50.90 ± 5.71) and the intervention groups (59.80 ± 5.27) regarding mean scores of self-efficacy at the end of the study (P < 0.001). Conclusions: Implementing the self-management program plus regular follow-up increased the perception of self-efficacy in patients with MS. Similar self-management programs are recommended to be integrated in the regular caring of patients with MS.
Background
Multiple sclerosis (MS) is the most common autoimmune disorder of the central nervous system (1) . In 2010, the number of people with MS was globally two million to 2.5 million (approximately 30 per 100000 persons), with rates varying widely in different regions (2) . Of the 100000 people with MS in the United Kingdom, about 85% are first diagnosed with relapsing remitting MS (RRMS) (3) . In Iran, the prevalence ranged from 5.3 to 74.28 per 100000 persons in different regions, with the higher prevalence among females and female to male ratio ranging from 1.8 to 3.6. The most prevalent subtype of MS is the RRMS (4) .
According to the nature of the disease and its long-term complications, multidisciplinary services are needed. In the meantime, nurses have the key position in interacting with patients and their families (5) . Therefore, nurses should consider programs to empower patients in selecting appropriate healthy behaviors (6) . Self-management programs are among the health promotion strategies frequently used in patients with different chronic disorders such as MS (7) .
A self-management program is a set of regular activities to help patients with a chronic disease to actively participate in controlling the factors affecting the disease process, symptom self-monitoring, and making appropriate decisions to manage the disease process and its complications (8) (9) (10) (11) . It has been shown that self-management programs were successful in several chronic diseases and not only improved the patients level of perceived health, but also helped them in pain management, reducing the depression symptoms, and timely referring to the primary physician (8, 12) . However, there is a gap in knowledge about application of self-management on patient's self-efficacy in progressive long-term conditions (13). Jongen et al. have reported that some patients with RRMS are not interested in being engaged in self-management programs. They attributed the problem to the lack of perceived self-efficacy in disease management. Hence, they suggested that selfmanagement programs should focus on improving the patients' perception of self-efficacy and self-control (14) .
Self-efficacy has been defined as the "belief in one's capabilities to organize and execute the course of ac-tion required to produce given attainments (15) ." It has been identified as a strong predictor of health status and health promotion behaviors in patients with MS (16, 17) . Due to its nature and long-term course, MS has negative effects on patients' self-efficacy (15, 17) . Then, it is still questionable whether self-management programs in patients with MS affect the patients' self-efficacy.
Objectives
The present study aimed to investigate the effect of a self-management program plus regular follow-up on selfefficacy in patients with MS.
Patients and Methods

Study Design and Participants
A quasi-experimental study (pretest-posttest study, with control group) was performed on 80 patients with RRMS who were a member of the MS Society of Urmia. The study was conducted from December to March 2014. Sample size was calculated using the results of a previous study conducted by Kafami et al. in which S1, S2, μ1, and μ2 were respectively equal to 1.32, 1.24, 18.17, and 16.95 (18) . Then, with a type I error of 0.05 and a power of 0.80, the sample size was estimated at 35 patients for each group. However, we recruited 40 patients with inclusion criteria in each group to compensate for the possible attritions. A random number table was used to assign the patients into intervention and control groups using a simple random sampling method (Figure 1 ).
Inclusion criteria were being 18 to 60 years old, literate, willingness to participate in the study, ability to make phone calls and not having severe physical or psychologic comorbidities, problems in communication (i.e. visual or auditory loss). Patients with a relapse of the disease, those who used opiates during the study, and patients who decided to leave the study were excluded.
Instruments
A three-part instrument was used including a sociodemographic questionnaire, the multiple sclerosis self-efficacy scale (MSSE), and a need assessment checklist. The first part consisted of 15 questions about the patients' socio-demographic characteristics including the patient's gender, age, marital status, number of children, having insurance, employment status, type of residency, education level, disease duration, and the interval between visits. The second part of the instrument, i.e. MSSE, consists of 14 questions in four dimensions of independence, control of worry and anxiety, personal control, and social self-esteem. All items of the MSSE are responded on a sixpoint Likert scale, ranging from one (strongly disagree) through six (strongly agree). The total score will be between 14 and 84 with a higher score indicating a higher level of self-efficacy. The third part of the instrument was a need assessment checklist. This checklist was designed by the research team through literature review and was consisted of 21 yes/no items on patients' needs. The content validity of MSSE and the checklist was confirmed by 13 faculty members in Urmia University of Medical Sciences and Urmia Azad University of Medical Sciences. To examine the reliability of the instrument and before the main study, ten patients with MS, who were not part of the study sample, responded the instrument at two times with a two-week interval. Then the reliability coefficient was calculated (r = 0.74 for the MSSE and r = 0.82 for the need assessment checklist).
Procedures
After obtaining informed consent for participation, the patient was asked to answer the socio-demographic questionnaire and the MSSE scale. All questionnaires were completed through individual interviews in a private room in the MS Society of Urmia. A trained interviewer who was blind to the patients' groups conducted all interviews. An interviewer asked the questions in a simple and clear way and entered the participants' answers into the study instrument. Additionally, patients in the intervention group answered to the need assessment checklist at this time.
Before starting self-management program, the intervention group was divided into four small subgroups of ten. Then, each subgroup was invited to participate in four training sessions of self-management. Every session lasted about two hours and was held in the morning or evening according to the patients free times. Three subgroups participated in the morning sessions and one subgroup in the evening because of being employed or being engaged in housekeeping activities. At the end of the fourth session, all patients in the intervention group were provided a self-management booklet including the contents of the training sessions. The content validity of the booklet was confirmed by nine faculty members in Nursing School of Urmia University of Medical Sciences. Finally, a total of 16 training sessions were held. All training sessions were facilitated by both authors. The overall content of the training sessions are listed in Table 1 .
During the two months after the self-management sessions, a weekly telephone follow-up was conducted for each patient in the intervention group. Each telephone follow-up lasted at least ten minutes or more based on patients' needs. All follow-up contacts were conducted by the second author and contained verbal reinforcements of the self-management sessions as well as answering the patients' questions. Moreover, the researcher checked the patients' adherence to the self-management program through questions about problem solving, decision making, and changes in life style.
To prevent the exchange of information between the control group and the intervention group, the researchers collaborated with the MS clinic authorities to make some changes in the patients' schedules to invite patients in the control and intervention groups in different days. The control group did not receive any intervention other than routine care. However, at the end of the study, the educational booklets were also provided to patients in this group to comply with the ethical standards. Once again, after two months, all patients in the control group and the intervention group were individually interviewed to answer the MSSE scale. All interviews were conducted by the same interviewer, at the MS Society of Urmia. 
Ethical Considerations
The study was approved by the Research Deputy and the Research Ethics Committee of Urmia University of Medical Sciences. The researcher explained the objectives to the patients and all participants signed a written informed consent before participation. The questionnaires were anonymous and all of the participants were assured about the confidentiality of their personal information. The participants were free to leave the study at any time. The researchers observed all ethical issues in accordance with the latest version of Helsinki declaration.
Data Analysis
Data analysis was performed using the SPSS 11.5 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Illinois, the United States). The normality of the data distribution was assessed using Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Mean score and standard deviation were calculated. Chi-square test was used to compare nominal variables between the two groups. Student's t-test was also used to compare the statistical difference between the mean differences of self-efficacy and its dimensions in the two groups. P < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Table 2 presents the socio-demographic characteristics of the two study groups. No significant differences were observed between the intervention and the control group in terms of age, gender, marital status, number of children, having insurance, education level, type of residency, employment status, duration of the disease, and intervals between visits. Independent sample t-test showed no significant difference in mean scores of baseline self-efficacy between the control group (52.90 ± 8.03) and the intervention group (54.90 ± 9.51) (P = 0.313). However, a significant difference in self-efficacy mean scores was observed between the control group (50.90 ± 5.714) and the intervention group (59.80 ± 5.27) at the end of the study (P < 0.001) ( Table 3) .
Results
Using the independent-samples t-test, no significant differences in mean scores of self-efficacy dimensions were found between the two groups before the intervention. However, at the end of the study, the mean scores of the intervention group increased in all self-efficacy dimensions. Therefore, significant differences were observed between the two groups regarding mean scores of all self-efficacy dimensions, except for the social self-esteem dimension (Table 4) .
Discussion
The results of this study showed that the mean of selfefficacy score was significantly improved in the intervention group after implementing a self-management program. It may be concluded that the self-management program could increase the level of self-efficacy in patients with MS. This finding is consistent with results of Kafami et al. who studied the effect of a self-management program on health perception in patients with MS (18) . Some studies have investigated and reported the positive effects of nurse-led self-management trainings on self-efficacy of patients with cardiovascular disorders (19) and hypertension (20) . On the other hand, Haas et al. studied the effect of a self-management program on chronic low back pain in a sample of elderly and reported that the intervention had no significant effect on the patients' selfefficacy (21) . Self-efficacy is a subjective multidimensional perception; therefore, several factors such as the patients' personality trait and self-esteem as well as the contextual factors such as the level of available social support might affect it. Perhaps the follow-up added to the present study reinforced the effects of the main self-management program through instilling a sense of social support. However, patients with MS are usually uncertain about their ability for self-management, which consequently makes them more dependent to their family or the healthcare team. Hence, it is essential to not only train them on selfmanagement but also inspire them a sense of ability and self-control. Then, their level of uncertainty would be reduced and their motive and sense of self-efficacy would be enhanced.
The current study showed that the self-management program could significantly increase the mean score of the intervention group in the domain of independence. This finding was consistent with results of Garrett and Bluml who implemented a self-management program in patients with diabetes and reported that after the intervention, patients were able to control their blood sugar and maintain it at an acceptable level (22) . Patients with MS have several problems such as weakness, abnormal gait, and ataxia that bring them difficulties in functional roles and make them dependent on their families and caregivers. However, as revealed in the present study, selfmanagement programs might help them use their abilities in a better way and become more independent. The implemented self-management program and follow-up in this study could significantly increase the mean score of the intervention group in the domain of "control of worry and anxiety." This improvement might be attributed to the improvement in patients' emotional responses to the life conditions. An improvement in emotional condition might result in an improvement in overall perception of self-efficacy. Emotional management was part of the self-management program and the learned content might help the patients in the intervention group to select more appropriate strategies in response to stressful and anxious situations. This is consistent with results of Thomas et al. and Stuifbergen et al. who reported that self-management programs have beneficial effects on patients' health perceptions and anxiety levels (23, 24) .
The implemented self-management program and follow-up in the current study could increase the mean score of the "personal control" dimension in intervention group. It seems that a sense of personal control is in mutual relationship with improvement in independence and control of anxiety and worry. Bishop and Frain have also reported that improvement in self-management might positively affect patients' self-control and quality of life (25) . Moreover, Stanton et al. have reported that individuals with a feeling of being self-controlled feel higher levels of self-efficacy (26) . It seems that as Schore and Schore have reported, a feeling of being self-controlled helps the individuals to use their internal and external resources more efficiently in dealing with the demands of the disease (27) .
The intervention did not significantly affect the dimension of 'social self-esteem'. The majority of people with MS are young and the aftermaths of the disease significantly increase their dependence on others. Social selfesteem is socially dependent. Any improvement is this domain would be gradual and is dependent not only to the patient's functional abilities but also to the degree of available social supports. Moreover, changes in social self-esteems will happen gradually and need a longer time to become evident. Therefore, long-term follow-up is needed to assess the changes in this domain.
Results of this study showed that implementing a selfmanagement program and regular follow-up would increase the perception of self-efficacy in patients with MS. Considering the beneficial effects of this self-management program, integrating similar self-management programs in the regular caring of patients with MS are recommended.
This study was conducted on a small number of patients. Moreover, the duration of follow-up and the interval between intervention and outcome assessment were short. Hence, replication of the same study with larger sample size and longer follow-up and longer interval between the intervention and outcome assessment is suggested.
